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Asr'OnTneasT ,Gs:rins.—A genius be-
longing to the class of "-kujlered pursens," BMW-

ding to the Knickerbocker. has exploded in.roar-
tial strains, of which something is givln as d ape-
cimen. The author's name is Panliege of ranko,

somithing, that way—and he is destined to

"shine," exteriorly if not mentally. lii prou('
this we extract a few of the' inciest paragraphs,
which are'. afloat in the .papers, giving great de-
light tn every body and family—who are for to "

very' much edified also and likewise. Here they

Lientenant Lincohifitichargeagainstthe enemy.
nur ltrate LieuteadnClordan lay wounded he did see;
And Mexican stood'nver him. the taut job to do,
But tine* in electricAlme the Mexican he slew.

1; 4, •Up came other.Mexicalt. at Lincoln hi did stab,
But Lincoln ituickly jumpedaside, with' has sword lie

split his head :
Thetaup sprang three tote Mexicans, brave Lincoln,

, jfor to try,
But Tincoln and his Sergeant caused them.all to-lie.
Corporal Fv-rrel if the Fourth Infantry, with ten' men

, • in his command,'
Who coma unto Ltentemant, Ilays, (says "Lieutenant

, here's my band;
had anracer, to hn,d ; that battery we would take.

Which is playing on oar tiny= in a destructiVe ruse t"

taeutenantHays then dial reply, "You shall not have
, that to fay. •
That you could not hake a leader; come ahead and fat

low me _ ,
"They fearlessly then went, a-fteadj, undoulik.mlly and

kiv
And in iwenty minuted after tlia't they cleared the

Mexicans out . ,

Before .I end my ditty,- I will-Wynn relate;
One'ofthe -mournful Mexicatts-inet with a a greatatis.-

take, , •

Ry our valiant Captain ‘Valker?whose horse received
a bat!,

Which cau,•ed the horse and Walkerrlon, upon the
ground to'fall.

• •

Ficticinusly brave Walker indeath appeared to tie,
The Mexicans, 'dissatisfied, his lance prepared In tr;
But Walker with his revolve; hint from his horse did

PP, •
He then sprang up and caught the, horse and

ordid trot

• A BULL • •sour A, 131...i.r.—A little yo!ume
lately prthlished in London. entitled •Icish „Ilio-
morids,!_containrr the annexedjenx d' esprit—a'
really felicitous anecdote, and.as good usanything .
n Joe . . ,
;1-1 merry evening Paity;in an Etiglols Country

-town, were bantering poor Teddy, the fririnisn,
hissountiy men being so famous for bolls. ,

' 813 me faith, said-Ifeddy, .9w/ needn't talk
.about that same in thispla.ce; you're as folyd elf
•'bitils as any people sin lathe world, so you

Nonser7 ,...e !' some of the partyreplied; thOsv do
- You make that out?' •

t Why, sure, it's very airy. it is; forSin this pa',
tryout of a town yoU'vegot m public 10u,es
nor I ever seen wid, the sign. of rite bull over the

'doors:so- 'you base.' -

• 'Nay, Teddy, very few of thOse ; hut iLe:e's
some of 'em you know, in every town.' • •

4 Yes,' said Teddy, ohttinately sticking to ..his
text, for ballad lAid a trap firdhis friends, hut you-
No more' nor your share, barring that you're so
fond ofbulls, as I airy t- I'm sure I can count half
a dozen of 'ern.'

• Pooh,: nonsense cried the- party ; 'that will
. never do; wl.at'll you bet on that Ted,iy You're

out there, my boy, depend upon it ; we know the
Well as you, and what will You bet

Indeed, my brave boys, PI! not bet at all ; I'm
no better I assure'ye,—l shotifiche winie.ff I wur.'

• This sally, tickled his cmtp 'Mons, and heroom]-
, ed. 'But I'll be bound to name.and count the six!,

Well, do, dU,' said several voices • ' •
• • Now, let me see, there's the BlackBull. •

• Yes, that's one.
'Then, thetO'e the Red Bull: .

•‘ That's. two.' '
And the 1Yllit&Bull.
Corne,:thtit's • . •

' AnAl the Pied Bull.' s • `•

there is; -you'll not go much fuittier.!
'And then there's—there's—there:s 47- the Gold-

en Bull, in whit's itstreetr
• 11,,eft donet. Teddy that's five, sure enough,

but you're short yet:-
Ay,' said a !bite letter carrier, %‘l.f) sat smirk.

ing in the eOrnor.-alid will tre short, for there
isn't ono moio rl,ll'ow.•

And. then,' rtSmetnlier, continued Teddy; care-
-

~
fully pursuing his entiincratiork",:othere's the Dun
COw.' •

At this,a burstofla itztterftirly ',hook thi room,
and busy-hands kept the tables. and glasses r tiding
arrildst boisterous .CI ies of, .

. A bull i• A bull V: - .• . -

Lookiri4 serious at all around: Teddydeliher,
ately asked, • . '•

'

u • .--

...Do you call that a lull I' .
_

..

ero be sure it'sa bull!! exclaimed several videe
at once. . -

• Then,' said "feddy„.that's fhe sixlh•'
Here an unavuid-,bl~• tkleat in the direct tv.aa

`converted into a vieiory in the antiliodean. by the
cleyerlyi obtained admission ofthe vaniiiii,..hediiar-
ty ihemsel +es.

•.

Pas Try ysin.--rk milk-mon of this city was
accosted en the first rit ...lattuary by one of his De.,
groeS.• 13111 had charge of the cows; and coining
up with one hand' on his woolly top-kriot, and (I:.
scribing :a semiqdreular semis with Lis one leg,
the following dialogue,:took place: -

Maesa, new year' gift fur die child if Jou
WLII, Bill, here's a dollar for you.'l'alnkey,Wassa, the will do fir me; but de cows;

-Massa—dey want new year's gift, too.'
Well. 13111, you may give them 'a sheaf of oats

and you mind, ari.Al give the cow that gives
the. most milk, -two 'sheave..?

Yes, Massa. I'll (I.> dat holly ! '
With that Bill made hia e;iit. dancing

.-ehtifile to the tune of • Slittitlope Alley,;9and eei-
dently highly delighted with the idea of bet•towing11; a prorer rcwardby vt ay cf tOr vim tun to, titstie most meritorious of his milking charge.•

-iSonie time alter, our milk-mita ;eat out to'see
how Hill 'and the cows got aloriz. Finding him 1in the cow yard, he ealti:d out.

• • Ha! Bill, did you give the oal,s to the 'Jaws
- • Yes, Massa, I did.'

• Very well—hut halloa ! what am these two
bundles on the pump for!' •

• Why? good Ler,' Massa, you kneW berry welldat him ,am de ole cow dat gib de most
• What!. the pimp give milk, you black rascal?'
• To be sure him• does, Massa ; don't we milk

him ebry reornin' I He no gib de white ruilk but'
. he gib de,bine milk plenty, so me gib him de two
—E'ya! ya.!qa Dew: =•

SATAN B; ► NATUnaLIE,T.—It
issaikof ()Livia; that walking one day where

•'Xifeas is -said to. have walked, a certain repulsive
- peisonage met him and dem wiled ofhim worship

I will not worship you, said euyier.
• : , Yes, you mist,'

1. shall not,' replied the other.
Then,' said the demon, .if you will nut;st will

• eaLyou?
Gqvier had eyed hiin deliberately ; and -instead

• of defying:An, as no doubt, be might have done;
preferred.falling, backh upon the natural history lee.

bona of his mundane life, and said, •
Flapls and cloven fret-graminivorutts. You

• eat me, . _Nonsense

The Newhuryportckkerald tell 3 ttle following
.. Post Office anecdote:—• •

, • .

A tap at the delivery. • ,'
l'aqinaiter-4 Weil, thy lad, what will youI. - •

• leitt.r! and she tintits to have. . . .
it go along as fast as it Can. 'cause therJ's a feller

~ .

wants to have, her here, and she's enurtyti,by an-
I athir feller wot ain't here, 1111 d the wants io know

whetLer he's agoin' to have her nr not.' f -
Haying delivered mcmilge with.great emkllta-sir, the hoy'departrA, tFaving the Posttnister so

convulsed with laughter, that he could make no
reply,

• Mother, don't you wish you tied the tree Of•.e,%11 in your garding
• Why Jo,h,,you serfierlt, whet do you mean?'
• As Money's the root ofall, evil, if we !Aid the

tree couldn't we get all the' precious stuff?'
llod -you. you pebliV varmint, you're gettingten' smart entirely thai'swln4 com.es of sanding

,bOys truicadomies.'
.

-! •Sliperlem Wrapping Paper.
TOO 1. ';_Me

_ Ir3lut.leen:tratle.Sriflui)b'Ptirneg-celivagr,3'nfdaf'Srbagfe
. at BA N ANIS ?aper store, Pottsvillei •
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SHERIFF'S SALES
IZEAL ESTJTE.

,
.

laY virtue of a writ of Levari FaxLs, , issued out of
the Court ofConaman Pleas of SchuylkillCounty,'

and to roe directed. Will be" expoimd tO Sala by Public
Yendue or outcry, on • . _

Wednesday, lbell4th of February, 1847.
At 10o'clock In the forenoon, at the Public Ilnuseof
Israel Reinhart, in the burough of Pinegrove, County
ofSchuylkill,viz .

The-oneundivided stash part ofail the lands and te-
-nements not heretofore sold, situate in the County of
Schtiylkill, Mentioned and referred to in a certain ar-
ticle ofagreement between Christian Ley and William
Hoch, Daniel Drenkle and Daniel D., 11, li;•ini, dated
the llth day of September, 1830, and recorded in the
office for recording ofdeeds, &c., in and for Schuylkill
County, on the 15th ofSeptember,ls3o, being theaatoe
lands and premises, (as to the lands lyingin Schuylkill
county) more-particularly ci• scribed in a deed of con-
veyance from JnlinLey and ChristianLey, adniinistia-
tors of ChristianLey',. deceased; and from Wm. Hoch
by his attorney in fact, Julio Strimptler, to Samuel S.•
Jackson. administrator of Daniel D. B. Keith, deceas-
ed, dated 25 May, 1841, made and caccuted in purrofance
of the act ofAssembly, pazsetlon the 12th day of April.
1813, and which are as followsoo wie:—'

No. I. The undivided halfpart ofa tract of land sit-
uate is Pinegiove township,-Schnylkill County, nrl7
joininglands of Paul Brand', John Millet, Daniel Stahl,'
and others, containing 9.ll4acres; 133eperches, being the
land conveyed by Saniget Hain and ' wife to Christian
Ley and „,Williain IlocKs by deed dated 1 April, Ib3o,
recorded at 9rwigsbutg, in the office for, recording in
deeds, &c., in andfur Schuylkill County, in Deed book
N0.13, page 125.

No. 2. The undivided half of a tract of land, sittiate.

' in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill Courtly, adjoining
lands of George Ruth at il. Jonathan Zerbe, Veilliain
Witinannnil Paul Brand, centaining79 acres,,theing the
land conveyed by deed from Saniuel Bain add writ', to
Christian Ley and Wrie. litali,dated April 'et, 1530,and
recorded in stone office in Deed b00k.N0.13, page 119.
• No. 3. The undivided halfof a tract of laud, situate
in Pinegrove town hip aforesaid Counly,.adjoining.
lan& of lairistopher,Shroh, SamuelHaiti, John Zerbc
and Andrew :-lirub, containing 52 acres and 10perches,
being the land conrey'ed by deed from Samuel Hain
and wife to Christian Ley and Williams Hoch, dated I
'April, 1830, recorded insa c office, in book No. 13, page

129.' .

No. 4. The undividedhalf of a ireet of land, situate
in. Pinecrove towirship, afore. aid County, adjoining

lands of John Huber, Michael Huber, Paul Brand, John
Ado ni Zerhe, and William Witman, containing 120.,
acres and 20 perches; awing the land conveyed by deed I
from Sainnel Hain and wife to Christian Ley and Wm. 1
Hoth, dated 1 April , 1530, recordedin same office itt
book No. 13, page 127.
''No 5. The iniditided halfof it.tract of land; situate

in Pinegrave fownsltip, tiforeinid County,' adjoining
' (ands of Henry Feather, Christopher Shrob, and Fran-
cis Spaetzer, roma:nine 121acres and 90 perches, being
the land conveyed by deed from Samuel IlaM and wife
to Christian Ley and War. Hoch, dated April I, 1830,
'recorded in same office, in boolcNo. 13, page 1-...0. , '

Ni,. 6, The undivided 1151f of a tract of land, situate
-in Pinegrave township, aforesaid Count y, adjoining
' lands ofthristophri - Shrub, Henn,Feather. and Willi-

am Tobia,, containing 2.:5 acres, 109 perches, being the
land convoyed by d. ell ta-oni Samuel Hain and wife
to Christian Ley ,apti Wm. Hoe li, dated I Apt il, 1530,
recordeiLiti satire mike, iu literk,l3, page 132. .

No. 7. 'lire undivided half of one-sixth of a tract of
land, situate in Yinegince loWil ,ilip, aforesaid C ounty,
adjoining lanie3-of Henry Umbelianer, George _Adam
Zerbe, Samuel Hain, and l'eler Ziallller Mall, contain-
ing 114 acres, 2eperches. !min:, tie: land convey eil by

deed from §:riiiiielIt i iii tied is In to Chri.tian Ley and
Win. 110.-11, dated 1 April, 1550, recorded in same °thee
in book No: 13, iiage,l22. .

No. 0. The undivided halfofa messuage and tract of
land, situate in Piriegrove to .veship, aforesaid County.
critimitring 15 acres, cs perches, ajeining land; of Sam-
uel llain,•Peter 'Cekert, aird 'A illiam aVitinan, being
the land conveyed lifileed froutSliniuel Hainand wife
to Christian Ley anti Win. Hoch, dated April I, 1530,
recorded in same Mike, in book No 13, page 117.

'No. tr. The undivided half-of a tract of land, situate
in Pinegrove•township, aforesairt County, adjoining
lands of Michael:Hither, Pelt rr- -Zimmerman; William
W lonan, John Zrrhe, Joseph& David Lengel,Contain-
lug iris acres, 12 perches, .being the land conveyed by
deed from Samuel Hain and wit'; to Christian I.ey and
William Hoch, date d 1 April, 1030, recorded to same
office, in book No. 13,. page443. .- '

No. IS. Thirteen parcel., ef- land, situate partly ill
Pinegrove township, partly in Norwegian tome-him\
and partly in Lower Mahantriegn township, aforeaaid
County, Leine the lands conveyed by deed from Peter
Filbert and wife to Christian Ley and Wm. Huth, da-
ted '25 April, 15:10; recorded in same (awe, in Deed
book -No. 0, page SOL said lands are described as
follofvs : .

No. I. Having erected thereon, a large tavern house
. ~.-i-,,-1. store house, sheds, stables, &e., in the town

1....T.:•-•;I of Pniegrove, Pinegrove-qownship, contain-
, kfjjr Ling 0 acres more or le. s, adjoining lands late
of Peter Filbert. Henry W. Conrad, John Barr, and
others, and limelnlpelloccoir road.

Nil. 2. Arljninirig the above, bounded by the Tulpe-
Ifocconroad, land -ill Beejainin Seidel, Samuel Hain,
ULU others, Caliialllilig -I sores. ' I-
• No. 31 Adjoinnig the first aboye mentioned, Forge
land and a ulm heecon road, containing 2 acres and 2

- perches. '
No. 4. Adjoining the first above mentioned, Jacob

Mittel,' land, Henry W. Conrad and others, containing
0 acres, 3! perches.

No. 5. Adjoining. lands now or late John Kunkle. ated•-•
others, containing 52 acres mere or legs, and narte-in
Norwegian row !Islip. .

No. for. Situate in Norwegian town= n; adjoining
lands off John Addams. l'harliOs SittraCrien, and others,
containing 102acres more or less.,. '

No: 7. Situate in Norwegian township, adjoining
lands ofelaeob Zimmernom, vacant land . Niel crusby-„,
end others, cont a ieing 252 acres, 44 perclies,,teingtwol
adjoining tray Is. -

Nit. 5. Situate -in Pinegrove township, adjoining
lands ofGeortfe Mcleer. P. ter Eckert, Balkier Houtz,.
and others, ((thiamine 165 acres, 701 perches. ' ..,s .-

No.9. The undivided fourth part of a tractofland,
in.Pinecrove township, adjoining the Swatara river
and lambi of.Chas. Snowden, (so called,) containing
113, acres, 123 perches.„ ..

, No. 10. The undivided half of one-third pr.rt. or .a
tract of land in Pinegrove township, bound, d by lauds
of Joseph Lenge!, John Huber, Henry Feather, John
Miller, and others, containing 170 acres, more or less.

, No. 11. The undivided half of one-fourth parte( a'
tract 01 land in Lowel alahantengo township. bounded
by lands of Peter Eckert & CoMpany, Jolla Huber:hid
others.containing 132 aeres more or less. • ,

No. 12. The one undivideethiril part of a tract of
'land, partly in Pinegrove and '.partly in Lower Mahan:.
tong. townships, adjoining, latalseifGeorge Burkhart.
dacob Stiller, Benjamin Spay'daud others, comaining

..75 acres, JO perches•
No, IS. A tract of land in Tit-merrier... townshiM ad .•

joining Church land, Forge• lands, Siemer.* creek, arid
land of Balt zer I letwz, Celltaltllll7.4 acres- atidls perches.'

No. 11.•Eiglit parcels of land, situate in :Seim) lkill
county, being the la rul • crinveyed by died than Peter
Filbert and wife to William Hoch, and the administra-
torsof ClriStian Lev, deceased. dated March 3, 1531,
recorded in same office, in•Decd book No. IS, page 216,
which includes the tenth: in the deed from the satire to
Christian Ley and Win ,Hoch, dated I April, 1531.
Said lands are described as follows:- ,

All those certain warrants and tracts of land, or en-
divided parts or :hares of warrants or, tracts of lands,
to wit : .

Oneof them situate at the Blue „alon 01(tin, in Pine-
grove township, adjoining land Orollihri Kleimdlenry
Simon Peter Ste in, and others, -b.Oifaining- '2O acres,
Vlore or i -V.:.

One other tract iti said townshipo;adjuthing lands of
Grove de Dec k, John ,alerhy, and others, containing 10
acres, himre iir.ieSS. , .

And also No, 3. Tlte one moiety de undivided half
part of a tray t of land in said township, adjoining lands

-of lohn Stein and Christopher Sturm!, -
Also, No..' 1. The undivided two-thirds of a tract of

land, siteateln loner Maliantongo township. adjoin-
4tig lands of 114-nry Feather and the Company land,
containing 116 acres, 70 perches..

Alsa, No. 5. One iimliiiided third part of a tract of
land in Pinegrove township, adjoirilug. land of 'John
Keiser, Joint al tiler, and 1.1: llenenatz, containing 16
acres, 23 pert has , , i

, Mori'No. fie The one undivided Jilin] part ofa tract;
of land, situate in Lower Mahantongo township, bound-
ed by,land of Benj. llonewitz, John Huber, Michael
Seltzer. and others, containing 65 acres, II perches. -

' Also, No. 7. One inidnitrled third part of a tract or
unimproved land, situate in Lower' MChantongO town-
ship, adjoining land of- Jnhn Huber, Henry lreberling.
Philip Zuntnerman, and others, cOntatning IAacres, 12
perches.

Also, No. 8. Ono undivided thi d'part•of a tract of '
tinimproiled land, situate in Lower Mahantongo town-
ship, adjoining land of John Huber, Henry Huber,
Philip Zimmerman, and vacant land, containing 130
acres, 131 perches.

N0.12. 'fire tract or tracts °nand, conveyed by'Oleeil
from Peter Filbert to William Hoch and to the adMin-

, istratnrs of Christ an Ley, der-eased. dated 12 January,
1836, recorded in same illiee, in Deed book No. 15;page

215; &c. The' Said lands are described as follows, in
said deed.

• All that certain house, which the said Pelee Filbert
occupied Orel Ist day ofiJuly, 1820:withall

't-girlsl the adjoining buildings belonging thereto;f .,;;;; whatever names Me they ay have, as well
al a „f:2. as 27 acres ofland, which are found in five

I —...,,.::,_,„„dill...relit pieces around the horse; like-
-Wise, all the land as well coat as wood land, which said
Peter Filbert, owned on the first day of July, 1820, n

I whole piece or in shares inhis Own or 'caber per. ons'•
names : twine and intended to embrace all the property.as den cribed itea certain article ofagreement, between
the said l'eter Filbert, Wm. finch. and Christian Le')
dated July lit, 1529, and r, central at Orwhisburg, in
Miscelratreons book No. 4,-paee'lli, under and subject
-that the purchasers are also obliged tApay what remains
yet due tothe Commonweattleed Pennsylvania, as well
fees to theoffice, as patentee fees.

No. 13. The tract or tracts of land, conveyed-by de ed
from John Herber and wife, to Christian Ley and Win.
!loth, dated 2 October, 1820, recorded in same office, in
Deed book No.9, page 180, said lands being in Schuyl-
kill County. and'desiribed as follows:

The undivided one-fourth part of all thone‘sia herr-
inaftCr described pieces or tracts of ,uninoranved land,
viz:— .

No. I. Situate in Pinecrove township, bounded by
lands ofPeter Eckert, George Ruth, and Wm: Graeff,
containing 75, acres.

No. 2. Situate in Pinegrove township, bounded by
lands ofMitt Stahl. Henry Daubert, and John Huber,.
containing 52 acres, 52 perches,.

No. 3. Situate in, Pinegreve township, adjMning
lands of John Huber and Wm. Tobias, containing 37
acres, 7 perches.. . •

No. et. Situate in Lower Mahantongo township,boun-
ded by lands of Peter Lebenguth, Leonard Dlig, John
Huber, and others, containing 22 acres.

No. 5. situate in Lower Mahantongotownship.boun.-
'&11 by lands of Peter Eckert, H. W. Conrad; vacant
mudand other lands, containing 235 acres. 117 perches.

No. R. Situate in Lower Mahantongo township boun-
ded by lands ofShoemaker & Kleiner, and vacant land,
containing 243 .acres, 57 perches.

Also the undivided eighth parlor the following here-
in described Several tracts of land, viz:—' .

No.7. Situate In Pinegrove township, bounded by
land of Henry Feather and vacant lands, containing
127 acres, 56' perches.

,'NO. S. Situate Pinegmve township, adjoining
land °Meow N. Eckert, lands surveyed to Deborah
Deckert, ec Potei Eckert, Esq•, and vacant' lands, and
others, containing 126acres. 55 perches.

No. 0. Situate in Lower Mahantongo township„ad--
joining lands curveyed in the name of John Lesiher,
Sarah Chatty, Philip Kunsettuanideceased;and others

containing 129acres, 81 Perches-
No, 10. Situate in'Lower Mahantongo.

joining•vacent land and land surveyed l'cz:;::;;Pidtam--
merman, George Loeb, Samuel Miller,- others,
containing 148 acres, 53 percher_.

No.ll. Situate- in Lower Mahantongotownship, adr
joining lands of JohnHuber, Peter Zimmerman, Henry

Feather. and others,,containing 135 acres, 7a perches..
No. 12. tract Of lana; adjoining lands surveyed to

John Zerbe, vacant land,and lanila of PeterLebenguth,
containing 116 acres, 14 perches.

No. 13. Situate in lawyer Mahantobgo townshipad-
jninink lands of Henry'Feather, Jelin Zerbe,-John
Huber and others, containing 143 acres, Ild perches."

No. 14. Situate In Pinegruve township, adjoining
lands surveyed to -Edward.Bickel, Peter Filbert. and

'Henry Daubert, containing 283 acres, 106 perches;
No. 15. Situate in: Pinegrove township, adjoining

lands of Valentine Stahl. Peter Filbert, Stein-&
and Others, containing 283 acres, 106perches,

No. 16. The undivided five-stxth'Part of the follow-
ing described tract of land, situate in Lower Mahan-
tongo township, adjoining lands of Sainuel,Kininiel,
Jahn Huber, Ilenry Ilebening; and others, containing
273 acres, 91 perches.

No. 17. Situate in- Pinegros'e • township, adjoining
landsof Daniel Stahl, Valentine Stahl, and John Ilu-
bet, containing 179 acres, 85 perches.

No. IS. Situate in Lower Mahantongo township. ad-
joining lands of widow Ney, Joieph Keifer, and John
Huber, containing 21 acres, 110 perches. .

No. 19. The full, equal, undivided two-thirds part'
of thefollowing described tract of land, situatein Low-I

, er Mahantontio township, adjoining land surveyed to, ll
JosephLenge!, vacant lands, lands of StablinanKuntz-
Oman, deceased, and others, containing 300 acres.

No. 11. The undivided one-fourth. of a tract ofland,
ituale in Piiidgrove township, aforesaid County, con-

taining 271 acres, 120 perches, being the land conveyed
by deed front John Huber and wife, WilliamHoch,

'dated 29 April. 1830, recorded in sa nsoffice, in Deed
.book No 9,,,page 401. Situate , in Pinegrove township,
adjoining landofJacob Eckler land surveyed to Henry
littechlerlnnd late of Michael Hubei, now of John Uh-
ler and others, containing 214 acresand one-eighth, sold
and conveyed with another tract, situate in the afore-
said township, adjoining lands ofl.awrenc-e Eckler,
land sttrvea.ed tti Adam Randentush, land surveyed to
Ilenry Eater, containing27 acres, 100 perches,the two
tracts'containing, together 271 acres, '2O perchea.
' No. 15. TPe undivided: one-sialn part of 273 acres,

91-pe:ches °fiend, situate in Lower Mahantongo town-
ship.. nforeaaid County, being the land conveyed by

'deed from John Huber and wife , to Christian Ley and
,

"Wnt.,lloch, dated Februara:oB2o, recorded in same
otlice, in Deed hook N0.9, page 407, adjoining laridsof

, John Iluber, Sainuel Kimmel; William Hoch & others.
No 16. The undivided twoathird parts of 157 acres,

131 perches ofland, situate IMPinegrove township, be-
ing the land conveyed by deed from William Tobias
arid wife, to Christian Ley and William Hoch, dated-

_ Ist •October. 1829, adjoining land of. Henry' Feather,
land surveyed to John'Huber,'John Miller, and others.

N0.17- fhe undivided two-third parts of 181 acres,`)
29 perches ofland, situate in Pinegrove township, be
inc the land conveyed by deedfrom William Tobiasand
wife, to Christian Ley and William Hoeft, dated Ist

, July, 1599, adjoining lands surveyed to John' Miller,',
PitilirLe her, vacant lands, and others..

No. IS- 141 acres, Of, pereliesof land, situate in Low.ir •
alabantongo tniviiship, aforesaid.- County,. being the
land conveyed by deed from John Barr and wife to

Christian Ley, and William Hoch, dated. J May, 1829, ,
adjoining lands of HenrY Umbehauer, John Adam Zer-,
be,and Atiant Itandenbash.

No. 19. The-undifided one,third part of 170 acres of
, land in Pineal-rive township, being the land conveyed

by deed froth 'Sam ;el Ilnatziuger, 'Esq. -High Sheriff
of dm) lkill County, to Cliiislian Ley, dated 31 March,
182,a, acknowledged in,open Court of said-Connty,and
entered Mitring the records -and proceedings thereof.—
Adjeining lands ofJohn Millet and Josephl.engeL

I.so..a.er'ea of land in l'inegrove toWnship,lie-
ing the land conveyed' hy deedfrom Adam liatinenbush
and wifeto Christian Ley and William Hoch, dated
May. 1529, adjoining lands iof John A. Zerbe, Jacob,
ChrisC Katt . Joseph Keifer and others.

No. 21- The undivided half part of 121 acres, -51 per-
chea °elandin Lower Mahantongo township, being the
land conveyed by deed from Adam Raudenbush and
wife to tairistian Ley and [Wm. Hoch, dated 1 May,
1529 adjoining lands surveyed to Henry Vinbehauer,
lands surveyed to'Jacojr German, and lands of John
Adam Zerbe.

No. '22. The undividedthree-fourth parts of one tract
and the tindivided two-third parts of anotlwr tract of

land in Pinegrove-township;being the land conveyed
by deedfrom Adam Ilertztig,and wife to Christian Ley,.
and Wm. Hoch, dated April, 1830, adjoining lands of
Adam Dobson, John Snyder; the Swatara Coal Compa-
ny. and othera.,

N0.23. The undivided citie-sixth part of 145 acres, 80
perches of land ; and one Piece of 1 acres, 7 perches of
land in Pinegrove Town-hip, being the lands conveyed

by deed from John Keiser and wife to Christian Ley
and William Hoch; dated 11Julya 1599, adjoining lands
surveyed to Benjamin Bonewitz, John Miller, John

KSamuel Hain, and others.~eiNOe.r 2 j. 110acres of I
ship, being . the land.
Chrrldto William Hoch
1899,adjoining vacant

No. 25. aaoacres of
ing the land conveyed
wife-to Christian Ley al
nary, 1829. adjoining tat
Bernard, Huber and oil
, No. 20. 6U. 'acres a,txl j.erah,es et, _

..ewer
Mahantofign tow dip, tieing the land conyeyedty deed
from Franc. • . paetzer and v. ife to Christian Ley and
Win. Ijo t.flared I Slay, 1529,adjoining lands ofJoseph
Kearrel, :Michael Sehzer, and John Huber.

27. A inesratare anti 13 acres, 6 perches of land
Piriegroye township, being the premises 'conveyed

by deed from Francis paetzer aid wife to Christian.
Lee and Wm. llot h, dated] 13 April, IWO, recorded, in

-said office. in Deed book No. 0, page 372, adjoining
-.lands of John Bonewitz and Jacob Krlekes.

• No. 25. Land in the village of Pinestine, County of
F:01101(01, being the land or lands mentioned in a

-.red of partition, dated 17 Sentential*, 1830. between
William Lein- 11in, William Hoch, and Christian Ley.
Said land i, describedas follows v iz :—Thirty-foirclots,
pa reels, or allotments of ground in the village of Pine-
-grove rodgnated -by the eninbers 2,3, 4,5; 6,7, 8. 9, 10.
11;12, 17, In, 19, 23, 21, 25; 26,- 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 39, 33,

138,39, 40, 41. 45, 40.47, 48, and 19. •
Five-sixths of one tract and the whale oftwo

tracts ofland An Lower Mahantongo township, afore-
said County,tieing the lands mentioned in the deedfrom
Samuel Kimmel and wife to,Christian Ley and William
lloch,..lated SO September; 1529, as follows. viz

Nd. 1. Adjoininglanda ofKorner 4- Daii'l Shappell,

Leonard Ilattlorl. John Miller, and others, containing
200 acres. 142 perches. • !

' No. 2. Adjoining land!: of Jelin Huber and Paul
Brand, containine 211 acres, leperches.

No. 3. Aditaiiinglmiala—ofßenjarnin Beshore, Hen-,
ry taloa ker W[11.110(11, and tolicrs, containing 50acres
147 perches. I ,

No. 20, al-acres, 134 perches of• land in Lower Ma-
hantongo toiViiship,beingthe land conveyed by Joseph
Keifer and W ife.to Christian l.ey and Wm. Hoch, by

deed(Tared et January, V529, adjoining other landaof
Keller and vacant; lands. -

No. RI. 150 acres, MO Perches of laud- in,LOWer Ma-
bantongo tION nsltip, being the laud conveyed by deed
from Benj. Iteneavitz to Christian Leyand Win. Hoch,
dated 21 July, lag!), adjoining-lands of Samuel Ham
and land stiri'eyed for Win:Hoch. I

No. 32. 400 acres of in 'Mahantongo township,

SchuylkillCounty,,-beingithe land Mentioned in an ar-
ticle of acreetnefir. dated 30 April.lB29, between`George
Ilaberaeket 4- Christian Ley .and Wm. Hoch, which
land isdescribedas follows :—The land in said town-

s ship and county, whereon said-George. Haberacker had
madean improvement and actual settlenient andwhere-.
on he resided at the date of said agreement, being va-
cant land. by virtue whereof he becanie entitled to
hold 400 acres of land. agreeably to the laws of the
Cetniitonweali It of Pennsylvania, enacted and made in
favor ofactual settlers. • •

• No. 33. 123; acres ofhind in Pinegrove townghip,be-
ing the land mentioned in the deedofaasignment from
HenryFeather and wife to ChrialianLey, dated 6 April,
152a, adjoining lands of Philip Kuntzelnian and vacant
lands.

No. 31. 207 acres, 20 perches of land in Pinegrove
township, being the land, mentioned in the deed of as-
sign meat from Peter Filbert and AV Ife to Christian Ley
and Win. Hoch. dated 2911 July, 1831, adjoining lands of
John Miller, other lands' of BenjaMin Bonewitz, John
Keiser and others.

No. 35. Lands mentioned in an article ofagreement,
dated 10‘December,- 1529, netween Samuel Hain and,
Christian, Ley_and Win. Hoch, which lands are descria,
lied as follows —The full, equal, undivided one-half
p art or moiety these niemages. Saw Mill, Fur-
nace, and thre adjoining tracts of land, situate in
Pinegrove township, then occupied byAdam 'Lathe.
George Bretzius, and Daniel Class 'with the appurte-
nances—the three several trams of land, containing,

about 258 acres and allowance, lie the same more or
leas. Also the onernoiety or undivided halfpare of-the
following nine tracts of unimproved land, described as
follows :—Two traos. surveyed on warrants granted
to Francis Spaetzer, containing together about 200
acres. Four tracts surveyed on warrants granted to
-the said Samuel containing together about 530
acres one tract known by the nameof Seltzer& Lem
gel's tract; containing about ISO acres ; one tract in
the name of Houtz. Lengel, containing about 140
acres, and one tract, called Capp's tract, containing 50
acres, more or less.

'• No. :ifr. The undivided. one-fourth part of 146 acres,
70 perches of landin Lower Mali:intone° township, be-
ing the lands mentioned in the deed ofassignment from

i.„Peter, Filbert and wife to Christian Ley and Wm. Hoch
dared -3 September, 1531, adjoining lands of Henry
Feather arid the Ccimpariy lands.

No. 37. The undivided half pant of 115 acres, 135
I perches of laud in Pinegrove iownship, being the land

mentioned in .deed ofasaimunent from Peter Filbert and
wile to Christian Ley anti Hoch, dated 28 April,
1530, recorded insaid oilice in book No. 9, page 371.
Adjoining lands of I.ey ; &. Hoch, forner'y of William
Tobias, lands of John Philip Usher, John Miller, and'
others.

No. 35. 235 acres, 52 perches of land in 'Pinegrove
town-hip, being the land mentioned in a patent from the
Commonwealth, doted 11 June, 1829, to Christian Ley
and W. Hoch. mijoining lands ofHenry Feather& Mi-
chael & Peter Bright & vacant lands.

• No. 39. Two hundred and seventy-three acres, 91
perches of land in Mahantongo township, Brhirylkiil,
county, being the landnientioned in a patent dated 20;
March 1830,, to Christian Ley & -Hoch, adjoining
lands of John Ilautz, !Henry, Whetting, John Huber
and others.

No. 40. Two hundred and fifty-oneacres, 145 perch-
es of land in Schuylkill countyomlng the land men-
tioned in a patent from the Commonwealth, dated

alurclolB3o, to William Koch, adjoining lands of
John Huber, S. Kimtnel, Paul Brandt, David Capp and
others, situate in Malinntringotriwnship,,together with
the herediraments andepprutenalices. As the .proper-
ty of SAMUEL'S. JACKSON, Administrator Of DAN-
IEL D. B. KEIM.

"

Siezed and taken into execution and will be sold by
_ J. T. WERNER, Sheriff..

Bierifr'a
burg, Fcb.B, 1817: I

MRS. HAIGH,
PROPOSES to give instructions on the Piano Forte,

and retweetfully solicits the patronage Of her
friends and the public in general. Also, in Drawing
and Painting—she likewise teaches the art of 'wax
flowers and fruit. Alan, the coral and alum basket
making. Residence In Norwegian street, second door
above Thirdstreet. '

Pottsville, Jaunary 30th,1847, 5-3 m
, Centre surest Dwelling to let.

A NEATand coMinedious dwelling house irt
Centre Street. to'let from the firEt of April nextApply to

..

§I4ON A. STRQUSE.
F 4. 47.

ice, t •

II

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
ST ATEMENT' .tELX

ECEIPTS k EXPENDITURES
the County of Schuylkill, . .

FOR ME YEAR 1816:
, .

...

• -,-... •

Henry Krebs, Treasurer,' in, =owl: with! the
County of Schuylkill, from the fifth day of
January, 1846, to theiewad day of January,
1847, both days inclusive.

. . Dr.
Toeish received. from Henry „Shoemaker, ..

late Treasurer, the amount remaining in •

' • his hands as per Report of Auditors,
~

-$4-406 77
To Cash reed on unseated lands, , ' 7108 91
•" - -on land sold in 1840, -1191 37
~ for redeeming lands sold toCont.'

- . : missioners , • .
• " " ' _for redeeming lands sold to In-

'dividuals, ' . ' " 481 85
" " for land sold by ComMissioners, 961 98
" " from Justice Reed,flues andfor-

[
feitures, 12 as

...
•i • SheritTReed do do. ' . 67'00

" • " CM. Straub, fines and verdict. -32 DO
", • ' On account or notea held try the

1 Commissioners, ,- ' 170 90
".. Adam Eller, on ;met of house

. and lot, sold in the borough of.-
, Irottsville, .' ,

700 00
"

.
" Ilenry Saylor, on ace% ofrent, 129 22

" " Joseph Morgan, rent to. I Arial,
• 1810, in full, . , , 130 00

" - " M. Newbold, fees for deed poll, • ,50
" " Commissioner.' Lumbar Lein,

shingles sold at public sale, 60 11
" , ' " Peter Miller refundedoverpaid

on bridge, , 15 62,
" , " George I). Boyer for tax previ-

ouily returned,'''' . ~ ' . • 20
" " Henry Bowen, do ! ' 100
" •' Edward Enty; do, • 1,10

..1 ,John Haldeman Esq., for stray, i • 2 99
" ' Sarnuel Kifninet, ' . 50
'• " CharlesDdlamir for stove. 300
To cash received froln the I itTerent Collators

Borough 'of Orwigsburg,
FeidinandSreter, Col. for 1846; in full,

Borough of Potliville,
Henry Geiss, Col. 1815, in full, l'
Elias Derr do 1840;

Borough ofS. Haven.
PhilipBoy'ef, 1614, In full,.
John Bully- , 1845, • ,
Daniel Lebcnberg,,,lB46,

Borough ofMinerstille.
Peter Stroup, 1844,• •

Henry Christopher, 1846,r
-Borough of Pinegiove.

George Barr, 1844,
GeorgeHeinthach, 1845,

hlanheint Township.
,

Frederick Freed, 1843.'"--
Andrew Willouer, 1644, in fuil„ •
Beinjamin Bode. 1815,1,n full,

Lower illahantortgo,
Peter Bressler, 1845, •
Pefer Stutzman. 1846,

Barry Township.
Elijah'Yarnell, 1838, in full, IWilliankßolig,, 1842; r. •
John Ilubler, 1843, in full;
Benjamin Snyder.lB4l,
Ftancis Dengler, 1818, •

Wayne TouishiP..
John W. Heffner, 1844, in full, I
Henry Yeich Jr. 1885, • • -4H's-;
Anthony Riebsaamets, 1946

Pinegrove :Cownship. j
Christopher Schrope, 1842, ,

'

John Stein, 1914,
Lorenz Eckler, Col., 1845, In full,.
John Felty, d0,1846,

Porter.

./90 00
'403 00

21 81
• 150 00

•i •-• I ;14 28
‘• 235 00

I 1 265.00.
151 fiS
463 00
300 00.

50 46
60 00

' 99 00

Jacob Heberling, Col., 1841,
Jabob Miller; do;19-13, - •
John Houtz, do, 1841, ... i
Abraham Keeler, do, 1845, . I'Upper Muhantongo. 1 ,
JaiohDreaer, Col.. 1812, 1 i - IWt
Daniel Maurer, do, 1844; ; 1 ,V0,41
John W. Ilebler, do, 1545,

',~,,,.„,,l 663:09
Isaac Baum, do, 1 16, I 'r , 540 00

.Branch. . ' i 1
William Hoch, ilo, 1511 infail;479;- - '

•
" •r-

".
785

04
' r ' 92
, ,

- 100 00
!egian.
44,
15, in full,

:117orth Manhel
MichaelKrebs, Col. 1816, in full;

South Sunheim.
IJenry Brinitner, Col., 1816,

West Brunswig,
Peter Albright -,Col., 1S11; in full,
John ll: Loon, do, 1875; in full,
Abraham Albright,do, 1816;

, • Lfast' 8ra11821.14.
Joshua Boyer, do, 815, in full,
Daniel Weaver;do', 106,

West Tenn.
Jacob Manta, Col., ISM__. .

Benjamin Zehner; do, 1845,
SanmetZilittnerman,do, 1816,

sch
Frederick Bensinger, Col.; 1811,
William Merkel, do, 18.14, _

Asa Mallet, do, 1815, in full,. ,
Daniel W. Koch. do, 1816,uinagua~
Anthony Lee, Cot, 1313,'11 full.
James Tagert, do, 1814. in fulfil I,
Thomas Birkbeck, do, 1646, 1Rush.
JacobNeifort, do, 1813, in full,
SolomonLindner, do. 1814,in full
SamuelLindner, do. 1845,
William Kann, do, 1816,

Union!
limes Biller, do, 1813. in full, I
Jacob Creasey, do, 1814,
Daniel Golio, do, 1815, in full, '
SamuelDresher, do, 1846,

200 CO

' • - -', $11314 54
. ~

, I Cr:- :1 , .. 1 ' I• 74
By Cash.paul on principle of onds,, -;- e 85213 00

" Interest on Bonita, ~ .• . ..... 061'44
" " Road and School Tai, diffeient . , l'

Townships, . .8720 20
"

" Grand PetitondTraversoJufors , 1.
and Tipstaves, ' L ' 2618171

-
" Road and Midge Jurors, •' 395 50

" - " General Election expenses 51570
"

" Township and Borough election
ex pensee,

" " Advertising township election dr,
serving notice, 152'53

" " • Direction of the County Alms '

•House . .
" • " Assessor's services, ~,
', " Constables' returns to Quarter

Sessions, • '
"

" Witness fees and milage in Com-
nionwealtfi case*,

• , .

"
" Premiums and Jfistice fees on

Fox scalps,• 182 87
" " Cormier'S Inquests, 314 27

Post Nlorlum examinations, 20 00
" " E. Penitentiary,boarding prisoners, 412 13.
" " " • Repairing bridges & materials; 149'38
"

" William Bickel. do Mark Mellon, • •
onacc't ofnes bridges, . 2674 08

" " Henry Faust to full for bridge, - 1205 31
' . " Peter Miller for building bridge, -: • '

• in fu11,155377.
" Daniel Heim do do 372 00
" Treasurer of S. County, for 202

tracts unseated land, Sold Corn-
misiioners in 1816,

" ." Treasurer for 80 tracts unseated
530 25

. .
land, erroneously assessed and
ndvertised,

" " To tedeein unseated lands, --

" " Premiums and expenses for ap-
prehending horse thieves, 24 56

" "

}dedical attendance to prisoners; 21 25
lepairs and expenses at prison, 132 00

" " Dividing Schuylkill township, 60 00
Coal for Public buildings, • 93 SI

" " Stove for Prothonatory office. •11 50
" " . Pare conveying Commissioners

on public business. : 29 00
" Expensesincurred by Cqm's'n'rs- 23 22

" " 12 Election Boxes,l • ' 375
", ," Expenses, Carpenter work. plas-

tering, bricks, matirials, kc., for • •
Court Bonen, 694 32

" ' " Peter F..Ludwig Esq., crying !--.,

Commissioner'ssale, In 11116, 3 00
" " ! Postage for Commissioners, 4.45
PP OP

90 00
1120 05

T. &W. Pollock for hill ofeund:ies 723
P* P. Geo. H. Stichter iron, spikes to

bridgebuilders,
" 'Rickel dc: Medier,bill of mdze.,

" " "Michael Graetr, boarding Jurors
in Com'th case es. John Reese;

" " Henry Shoemaker • Rim., late
Tress., deedsfor lands sold Pi 1849, 26 50.

" " Jacob Ai Leib. bringing prisoner
from Philadelphia, 21 20

" . • " Charles Snyder Esq., Sheriff of

171 05
62 76

85 00

- Carbon 'county, bringing and
boarding prisoner, • 12 90

" " Jeremiah Reed Ksq., Bh'ff fees
and boarding prisoners,

" ' "
• John P. Hobart, keeping crimi-

nal docket, - i .46 50
e, " C. M.Straub,Clerkof Sessions' fees 217 51

SamuelCuss Docket andrecord-
A - log bonds.
" " William Garret, services as Cqic

• to Auditore, 800
" " Auditors for auditing accounts

for 1815 •
" D.E. NiceEsq., Prosecuting At-

' torney fees-, • 187 60
". ' " Frederick }lesser, late Courttrier, - 37 100" " Ferdinand Kneter, services as-

Court Crier,
" ." • - Jacob Hoffman. attendant on '

publicoffice, and Court House,.
" " JaCob Allabach attending to

Court House Clock,
" " William B. Potts Esq., 1 'year's

1561 50

BM

51 00

22'00
%) 00

10 00
' salary as Commissionerscounsel; 100 00

" " Henry Zimmerman Esq.,services
as Commissioner:in full, • 362.110

" • Frederick.Beck Esq., do 'do 255'75
" George Blighter Estr, do do 121 50
" Lewis Dreher Zvi.,' do do 34 50

' " G. B. Zulieh Esq., services as
Commissionerie Clerk, 545 00

" " Printing'and Stationery. 557 33
" " ' Frederick Beck' for, sheet for

• prisonerS, .
" " Christiao Berger Esq., foamier'.

ing . ,
" " F. W: 'FfughssuPronecuting At-

• Carneysees,
" Jacob IllmtzingerJr.,forhunber

• paint, mid merchandise,tt - D.& ELlDelong, "for, work One
to Coulity bridge, •

" Ferdinand Krater, agent: for
• ground rent, 200

UM

6350

111 39

200 w

• ,
" Michael Weaver, money refun-

ded on Licence, :
William &let, tonstable.,Bolt-

' lying R.'lllinit,
" ttebry •Hrebs, Treasurer for per

tentage nn monies received and
paid as Treasurer, for the.y.car 1818 , 507'47

" , By 'balance remaining in the
' hands ofHenry Krebs, Treasurer, =0 55

'

• • 041311 54
Anionnt die:by theCollectors of the different town-

ships and boroughs. Barry.,
William BOlig, ' -Collector, :1842
Benjamin Snyder, do, 1814
Frantic-Dengler, • do, 1845
Francis Dengler, do, , 1846

. Poi/nine,
do, 1831
do 1835 •! !

'do 1846 H
. , Biondi. . I

Joel Yount, do 1839 • 1
Henry 13ree•let. do ! 1845
Philip..A. Claimer ,do 1816

.Lower Mahantongo..
do 1839
do' 1845
do 1846

Daniel Christian,
Daniel Christian,
EliasElias Dere;

Philip
Peter Bresiler,
Peter Stutzman,

Porter. ,

Jacob Ileberling, , do 1841
Jacob Miller, • r'o 1843
John Houtz:, do 1844'
Abraham Reisler,, , do 1815
Benjamin Shuey, do • 1846

• Pinegruve.
Christopher Schrope, do 1812
John Stein, do 1614
John Felty, . do ' 1846. ,*

Upper Illahantanco,
do 1842.
do 1845 '
do 1816

Manheivt.'•
Frederick Freed, do 1813

Schftylkill.
John Mertz, . . • do. 1842
William . do • .1841
Daniel W. Koch, do 1846

' Schuylkill Raven.
Rowland Kline, do 1843
John Rudy, do . 1815
Daniel Levenberg. ' do 1846

Ilinerieille •

Pett:. Stroup, ' ;do • 1844 • '2BO 00
John Provost, "do , -1845 ' • • 366 58
Henry Christopher, _ ,.do 1846 '66 65' Borough of Pinegrove. • -
George Barr, "do 1844 143 00
George Heimbach, do 1845 316 44
'Adam Spaticuch' "do 1846 391 73

Noilvegian. • •
Charles Gillingham, 'do . 1844
Edward O'Connor, do. 1646

Union

Jacob Dressler.
'John W. nobler,
Isaac Paain,

do , 1844
do • 1816Way).te?

lrenry Yeich Jr., . •do
\• 1845 305 69

Anthony Rtebsaamen, do 1846 i. 111. 99
West .13risnswig.

Abinham Albright,do 1846
.• Tamaqua.

-Thomas ilirbeck, do 1846
• • West Penn.

Renjami4e,Zehner, do 1815
Samuel 'Zimmerman, do 1846

• Rush.
itamuel Lindner, do' 1845
William Hoop, do jB4O

Sottet • Nanheini.

215 63
225 16

1366 39

118 44
NI 26
1334

728 86
662.87
683 67

36 36
2666 42

Jacob Creasey, •

Sainua.Dresher,--

133 23
• • 376- 97

' 68

-

Henry Brommer, 110 1848
gait •Brunswig•

Daniel Weaver,---
i . j $ V3622 '361:-111;onds against lAbrahain & John Pott,? ,

held by the County, fort.he balance of Ross' _

Bulls' duplicate of Norwegian township,
for 1837,',. ' 1, , . -,. 2200' 00

.To balance of Leonard Meyers' note, given
in'settlement of duplicate, , , 107 37

To note against John Murphy &U. Shillaber, 16 00
To 3 notes against Michael Doyle & Patrick
' O'Hara;6B 72„

. .„-, ,

To note against.P. P. Gensenheitner, ,-.',- ! 17 80
To note against;Michael Colbey,3l i 5,

To note against•Wilham & Adam Ifertzog, I ' 4 90
,To note against Jane dc' prancis Reed, I 26 81

'CONSIDERED DOUBTFUL.. ..,

/
. i

Judgment against ILDillan with inter-
est front June 4111; 1810, in Bedfoid co. 951 35

cNote againstil. N: Dillan, . .1000 60
I Note against Joseph' (Manger former '

Treasurer of SchUylkillcounty, 2968 00I . -4-----48. .59 35
X535951 15

•Ainount of Bonils,due by thp County 'of
Schuylkill, . *7520 00

To the Honorable. the ,Judges of Ike Court of
COlllhiPlr Pleas of' Schuylkill County;

rpm sithscribers, Auditors forthe County of Schtily-
.l kill, respectfully dreport. that we have au-
dited, settled, and

o
adjusted the accOunts of the

Conunvtonners and Treasurer of Schuylkill County,
and submit the above i;tatementteethe results of their
investigations, from Which it appifars there is due the
County...ofSchuylkill by, Henry I(r4tis, the Treasurer.
the stun of two thousand, tbreej.hundred and eighty
dollars and rift) -five cents,

In Wituets whereof, we have hereunto set our hands
this seventh day ofianuary, A. U., ISE%

lIIICIINEL FRITZ, ,! • '
CHARI.F.B BENNETT, Auditors.
i. W. ROSEBERRY,

.Orwigsburg,Fe yFebruary 6,1947. I's. •

PATENT METALLIC ROPES',-,
FOR THE :USE OF: MINES, RAILWAYS; &c

For sate, or imported toorder, by the subscriber

"THESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
1 theColliaries and on the Rallways:in Great' Brit-

an, and ate found to be greatly superior.to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and econothy.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to be still
good condition after three year's service, in the same
sitnation where the Iletnpen ones, previously .used,,of
double the size and weight would wear out in nineor
ten months. They have- been used for almosteverYpurpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes,. Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors, Signal
Halyards,"Tiller Ropes, ,Ike. They are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in cases of mat exposure
'to dampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from thainost eminent Engineers in
England can be shown as tffitheir efficiency, and .any
additiOnal inforMation required respeetingtthe differ-
ent desiripttons and application will be, given by

AII.FRED F. KEMP, 75 Broad .ot..,Tiew York,
Sole Agent in thetnited States.

New, York, May 30th, 1845.. • 22
0..}. The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

sale' ofthe Patent Wire Rope in this Region. All or-
ders left at this office; stating size, weightand length,,
will be sroniptly attended to. Sit. BANN,AN.
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. •. Coal: AgenoP. 1 ,

THE sabicriber offers his services to Coal dealers
of Philadelphia,-New York mid other. places, to

parchise and forward coal at a mail commission with
as much care as to the kind, price,.and quality,las if
they were personally' present. ' ~. • ' •
REFERENCES;:

.. - ' . Samuel Sillyman, Esq., Pottavill •

. • ';', Heald, Buelcnnr, & , C.,PtuladelPan ;

Frederick Kellogg; New Fotitt
e Letters Post paid, prewar attended tck. '

JCS. MORHAN.Pottaville, :J3P. e, 1847

- • inlc! .;rkk!! -4111!!!
TIISTreceived at El ANN AN'Scheap atatipaery stare

a large lot Oink. pon, of which We can sell qe low
as 37.}cents patidoz :en. 4 suitableattlelefor totalling.

Dee ;e1 ,
. .

926 55

EZE

700 06
1.40 CO

381 00
390 00

162 02
) 250 00

85 41
55 00

516 00
566 97
810 80

771 62
13782
816 01

MEM

225'37
624 41
20000

400 JJ
150'00

43 •10
360 50
208'00

250 43
170 00
695 ti 3

11300 00

39 II
SI 77

300 00

SO so
45 22

113 00
220.00

XB4
112 87
1.486
108 00
• I

'5O 00
231 43

1055 70
100 CO

18 13

216 O

5,00 00
1517 51

mia
MEE]

500 pl)ilabetp4in.

. ...._... _ .... . ...___.

IATIInt.EsALE.intunrasT. Manufa cturer of CO-
, V pal Yarnith, sole 'Agent for the Franklin (Hass.

WOrks. Having been long engaged in the maiinfac-
lure ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) i.ow
prepared to offer to purchasers tin article whiri( in
quality, cannot be. surpassed by any. in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly fromthe above celebrated Works.
Window Glass of every , size.: Constantly oh hand a
full assortment of White Lead. of the most approved
brands, Red Lead. LitAtigo, Saxony Magnesia, 4-c..
which will be :soli ;t' Manufacturer's prices: together
with a large and welt -selected stock cif Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Ftne Colors, Perfumery, kc., in
short everyart tele in tho Drug-line. -Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are requested to call
an examine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they

j will be induce'd to purchase. •

Phil-atia:, ni libruary 1

•• 4•.,, i 6 M. '•
..,_- 7-/Y

TO C:II'I74LIS7'S 4 OTHERS.' .1

nnsyOania Coal & IronLands,
. i For gale. . • -

ir'.a.rt'reiNflianiil:llgLands,allowancelw.:,ofe6 dper16 i IcAezeitildFo'fS til t.%
Jenks Township, Jetterson county. finely ,Timbeted
and Watered; and having several,Mill sites upon them.
Twri main roads run throughthe lands, and improved'
Farms adjoin; while Saw. and Grist Mills are itS the
immediaterieighboihood. This land was selected' by
a gentlentan Of experienced judgment, and is consid-•
ered by judges to be one of the tulsr *rhos in the coun-
ty. Its proxitnity to the clarion afikAllegheny rivers,
and numeroult navigable streams. and, the proposed
Railroad to Pittsburg and Erie; renders it highly desiL
rattle as all investment at,present prices.. i• 1 .

Aboundingin Iron Ore and Bituminous Coal of tine
quality, it'is believed to present one of the most ad-
vantageous locations for Iron Works in West Penn-
sylvania. .The present owner purchased with a view
of erecting each. Works,but engagenients 'in another
quarter obliieS him with great reluctance to forego hi 4
intention. Maps will be shown, and every information
given by the., undersigned. The lands are patented,
and the title:7: and.quality will he warranted, and sold-
free'arid clear of all incumbranre.

R. 811E.AFF
'l5 North Thirteenth street •

Philadelphia January 3, 1E46. . •

E. A. HA4-tivw.it.] [J. H. MiiTttELL
E. A: HATHAWAY & CO.

COMMISSION ANI) EASTERS' PROIICCE MERCHANTS

No. 23, Noy-in W7tarve:3, foot of Arch &

PHILADELPWAt • ' ,

HAVE on hand, and are constantly receiving large.,
bnppli es of all kinds rAf Fish, Oils and Easivrn

Produce, which they will sell on tire, most reasomible
terms, to Country Dealers, viZ i

10,000 Galls. Bleat-bed Wittier Whale OM s 13,000 " Sperm Oil. - , . t
.2,000 " Solar Oil. - .„; : • '' .
5,000 " Common White CBI. , - •

•100- Bbls. Tanner's'Oil„varlousqualities. '
-500 " No. 1.24..3 M'ackerel, in 14- whole hbls

.. 100 " No. I Salmon; in whole and half bbls. '
'5O ." Mess Shad.,

• 100 - " Pickied.Labrador Herring. -I -- 1-.
500 Boveti Scaled do do

30,000 Lbs. Dry Codfish. ' . •
500 Dozen' Painted PailS.. . .

. .

300 I,hs. -(,alcined Milder.
150 " Ground Plat ter. ,

"

Also, Soaps, Sperth Candles, Tea, Goshen and
Pennsylvania Butter, Eastern Hops, and best Herkimer!.
county,.). Yf Cheese. All of the a bove sold in lots to:
suit-purehas •r,

Philada , Mardi 28, 1810. gm
HATS & CAPS-LADIES'. FURS,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL., .„

t the yery lowest.Prices,
Al the .Sj'autft-tv'est ''corner f Wtdreet 1/ 44- 3d 81.3

'PHILADELPHIA:
01.1V,ER BROOKS & CO. would re,pect-

" fully call theattention -of their friend, and
• the public to their full and complete as-

-AMlN%ortment of HAT,S,'UfRIENDS' HATS,
GENT,n& YOUTH'S CAI'S, LADIES' RI-

DING HATS, Mull's, Tippets, I'elerines,Mantilla, and
Boa Tippets, which, being made at nufactory by the
best workmen and Oftheliest stock, they can warrant
equal, if lint superior 16 any in the city. ..We will
as CHEAP as any other establishment. „Call and see
before buying. 1

r.r. 0. B. & Co., use the patent "'Head Measurer,'" by
which they are able to fit the head'perfectly.

Plfiladat, Dec 5, 16111 4973in0

• •

, • /47".,
:""4

_

• •

u• 0: Q 'R&M,

wATt,limps-,si; JEIyELRY
ATTHE PIIIIADZEPIIIAWATCH A JEIVELRV STORE,

No. 96 North . Second Street, corner of \Quairy:
,

G°l." Lever watches, full jewerd, IS car.
cases:: ' s4s 00

- Silveri ever Watches, toll jewelled,, 23 03
Silver Lever Watches, 7'jewels, • 18 00

. • BilverLepine Watches jewerd, Istquality, 14 00
Superior quartier Watches. 1,0 00
"Imitation gnarlier Watches, notavarranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, , , ' 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, , 1 75.
Cold Bracelets, with Tophz stones, ' . 3 50,

Ladies' Gold Pencils, IC carats, , , .2 00
Gold Finger Rings, 17} ; Watch•Ghoses,

plain 121. cts., patent 181, Into•t 23. Other articles in
proportion. All goods warranted to he what they are
sold for.- O. CONRAD.•

On hand, some Gold and-Silver Levers, -2 Lepine
and Quartir re; lower than the above Vices.

Dec 5, 1616

THE MISSES SCHNERLY'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

AT THEIR RESIDENCE •

:;f4., CHESXU7'_STREI. 7, PHILADELPHIA.
rrIIEIR second session ivecomnience on the let of
1. Fehrnary, but pupils.will he received at any tims

and charged accordingly. Boarding and Washing $5O
paid in advance, Terms for tuition in English bran-
ches, varying rom SG, to *I2, gI6, and $2O. Music,
vocal and instrumental, $2l, lute of the instrument 85..
Each of thb other ornainental branches

The Misses S. will be assisted by teachers of ac-
kno3vledged ability. , , •
REFERENCES: • .

Rev. Mit. J. H. Fowles, Philada
Hey. Dr. S. IT, Tyng, New yoOc
Judge C. Blythe, Philada.
Dr. T. D. Mutter:, Philada.

) 1 Dr. Sathueliackson,
Professof Espy, Washington City.

Philadelphia, Jan 16, 1617 3-

FRANKLIN--HOUSE,
No; 105; Chesnut Street,

• " PHILADELPHIA. • . *

TIIIS. establishment, since it passed into the hands
of the subscriber, in June last, has been thoroughly.

retitled, and is now in complete order for the accom-
,modation ofthe travelling public.

Since the change of prOpribtors, numerous additions,and improvements have beep made, and it is now be-
lieved to possess tall the requisite appointments and'
conveniences which belong to,ii mar CLASS.IIOTEL.

New BATHING ROOMS never Ladies' and Gentle-inen's ORDINARIES ; a Splenilld new: Bar Room ;new Parlors, and new Furniture; have beemadded to it
Within the last six months, and the undersigned, grate-
ful for the very liberal patronage which has thus far
been extended to him-in -his new vocation, respectfully
solicits its continuance, which 'he pledges himself it
shall be his iintiring•aim.to deserve.

co.-A POST COACH, belonging to the "FRANKLIN,"
will ne in attendance at the se'eral Depots and Steam-
boat Landings, to convey missengers to theHouse, fur
:Scentscacti, including baggiige.. D. K. MINOR,ofNew fork, Proprietor/,JAS. M.SANDEILSON, 4,-Assista 'ntsGEO. P. BURNIIAM, of Boston,

Philtf.. Jan.2.3; 1817

PL U-14 B E ' S
Natlonalsnagnerrean Galle;ry

And Photographers Fu'rnishing Dipot;
. ,

AWA TIDED the gold and silver medals, four first pre-
-11.. minim., and two highest honors, at the national, the
Massachusetts, the New, York, and the Pennsylvania
eihibitions, respectively, for the must splendid colored;
Daguerreotypes and best aparratus ever exhibiied,

Portraits taken in exquisite styleovithout regard to
weather., . .

Instructions given in the art.' , .
-

A !Urge assortment of appatatus and stock always
on hand, at the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway,; Philadelphia, 136 Ches-
nut st. ; ,Baltimore, 205 Baltimore et. ;

- Wrishingtim.
Pennsylvania Avenue ; ' Petershug; Va., Mectutnica•
HaH ; Cincinnati, Fourth andWalnut, and 176 Main.
et.; Saratogh Springs, Broadway; Paris, 1 Vielle
Rue du Temple ; Liverpool, 32 Church et. . / •

Philadelphia, Septeinber 10, 1,810 -Lyr3B

PASCAL • IRON WORKS,
• PHILADELPHIA.

• WELDED.Wrotight Iron Flues, Suitable ior
motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. 4150, Pipes lot Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubs for Hy
draulie Presses ; !follow Pistons for Pump9f Steam
Engines Manufured and for sale by

.MORRIS, TASKER& NORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner SA and Walnut sta., Ylalada:
• Philada• Nov. 22d 184'i

294 50
1 47 42

73 20
791 77

293 69
775 72

2995 72

1178 57
760 10

2353 60

CO 52
19.9 04

912 54

10 73
20 74
89 40
50 51

1.5.3 31

EMI

147-01
249 69
737 17

41 70
460 56

ME

75 28
225 47

IMB

915 53

El

Cows.—Although we have been layered withthe luxuries emanating from the Cow 'ever sincel.the flood. we are still very ignorant Of her value,and*of the proper mode of managihr„*.rness and in health. We were taughtdo behevelthat it was unnecelsary; itWed inviropfr in all
cases,.to milk a cow before she had her first calf ;and if I am not mistaken, this belief prevails uni•
vernally at the present day. . •

Our attention, was recently called ,to a favorite,i
Durham heifer, whose udder was considerably
flamed'and distended, nearly three Monthabefore
her time of calvfng, and gradually i'ncreased for
two months, untjl the sizo'was sp.eriormona and
the inflammation in great, that we were apprehen.

' sive matter would form in the udder. .To preNen
this, we ordered htr• udder- to be well tiathed,lmdriting, noon, and night, with water'as vat,.
as it could be Implied, without scaldingA.o3y thi•
mode of ticatnicnt • the 'udder was • rel azed, bu
gradmilty increased in size, until wewere gatisfie
that I,:he could not be relieeed until she wa.
milked. The first \rfiort brought off seceial pin. .

of thick serous, of watery matter; the second dri.,,.
the discharge was a mixture of water and milk,
and on the third day, we . had the pleasure or- .
measuring seventeen pints of milk; and fronythil„
time forward mail :she calved—which was ahon
one- month,frorti the first lithe of milking-514
yielded from 16 to 18 qii;irts of tine rich milk ell.'cry day. The calf fountl'the udder, in fine condi
lion for .sucking, the mats all soft, and the milk
flowed upon the .911411te,it eatitffession of his lipsc i,.)In this way we preserveld. gm udder of one of th
finest cows 'we ever nitl4ll,'and We feel fiery;'
confident that ifwe had left nature to herself, tint
udder would have'heen spoiled.—Tennessee Agrit;

•to

Sounces or Pr.c.V•rsi.:rApple-r-All varieties of
apples are derived ftom,thir crab apples, which twill. •

found inallparts of the earth..
Asparagus—This wa? brought. from Asia te-

Arneriea. Asparagus is often improperly called
Sparrowgrass. •

Almonds—ale the fruits of a tree which growl
chiefly in, the Indies. •

Aarilla—is a plant°,cultiVated in Spain for its
ashes, which are said to afford the purest alkali. '
for making glass and soap:::

Bread Fruit Tree—is a natice,'of the South!
Sea Islands, especially.of Otsheite..

Coffee—is a native of Arabia Felix. It is no*
cultivated-4 various parts of the 'torrid zone, esj -
pecially lit the East'aMl Wesr.lndies:,

Cork—is the bark .of a sptties ofoak Whichii -

grows .in Spain and rottugal.. After the bark ist
taken front the tree, n new bark is formed, and ins •

-the course of six or sevenyears it is renewed. .1
Camphor—is the concrete juice of a tree, a -

,species of laurel;:. which glows in Bunko, Samai •
tra, and other parts of the East Indies-

Chocolate—is made ofl Cocos, which is 'a nut'
growing in the Wert Indies:l Tho kerhel 01.114
Rut is parched like coffee,. Pouniled into dusti
make into pasts, then dried and cut into'cakes. I.

Cocoa-:-This nut grows ,in both the Indies on
trees 30 to 70 feet high; They grow •in buncheis -

of 72.
Cloves--are the ilowers,ofa plant Itich grow

irs the Molucca Isles and East Indies.
Cabbage--was originally brought "froth Hd.

land..
• Curratits—Dried• ones came to us frOm the

western part ofGreece. . I
Horse-Raddishwas brought from•China.

• Lettuce—waSOirod'ght over from Holland. : •1'
li.;unneg—grows ,ih the East Indies. It, is .

kernel. ' .--1.. .

~t_lion.,;. and 'Garlic—are natives "of-Asia -anii
',Africa. , -re- '-

• I
Outs-111e oat is.considered a nativeof Mexico.
Peaches—The reach is a nal...lse-pi persja. .lii-

it wild state it is 'mall, bitter, and poisonous: 1
;• Potatoe—This is a native of South America. 4In its oThve state it is small and bitter. 1.,:-
Pine Apple.-Ine. pine apple grows in the

Wes: Indies, and otNer warm climates.' :
Rye—originate 4 irirTartary and Siberia',

LilatinS—are &el grapes; they, ripen on the
vines, are dried' in'on oven or in the sun. The
come to us from the Meifiterranean.

sugar-Cane-6'a native.of China, from when
is derived the art Of making sugar. •

rub:leen—is a native of Mexico and South
America. One species has lately been discoverEld
in New Holland—tobacco was first carried to
'England froth North Carolina by SirMailer
leigh: , ".•

-
Tea—This 'is a native' of no cOfmtry excet

China and Japani: from these.places the woildna
supplied:- Tea is produced from tIM leaies.of an

evergreen shrub sor 6. feet high. The leaveSro
first steamed over boiling' water,, then dried on

. •

copper plates over tire. . .
NVheat=Originated inil'artary and Sibe'rfa!

1:pc:co Nlcr..l---Aorticut.ruits.--V,Vhatorer
may be your choice of future occupation?—What-,evercallingorprofession youmayseleci;there is
certainly none honorable 'or enviable than
that of alarmer. The patriarch of the fields,las
he sits besides his cottage door whin his daily toil '
is over, feels an inward calml neverknown in the
hall of pride. His labor yields him tinpurchasea-
ble health and repose. I have observed with
more griefand pain thin I. can now expres, the
Visible tokens which appear in all directions' oft a
growing disposition to avoid agricultural pursutts•,,
and to rush into some of the over-crowded pro-.
feisions, because fashion Ims:lhrown around them,
-the tinsel of imaginary respectability. Hence the.
farmer instead of preparing his child to follow: in
the path of usefulness he 'himself had trod, edu-
cates him fora 'sloath; labor is considered vulgar:
toWork is ungenteel, the jlek-plane is less respec-
table than the lawyer's green bag; the handles-
ofthe plough less dignified than the yardstick.,-:
Unfortunate infatuation ! Vow melancholy, is,
this delusion which unless it, be checked by a
wholes6me. reform • inpublo. opinion, will cover".
Our cauntr:V.with"reek- and ruin. This staid 'of
things is iftrikini;•at the very foundation of ourtna-
Lionel grdatness: it is upon agriculture thatj we.
mainly depend for our continued prosperity,!aml
dark and evil will be the day when it falls in I dis-
repute. What' other (pursuits offers so sure a.
guaranty of an honest independence, a comfortat .
ble support for a dependent family I—Where else
can we look.but to the productions oUthe soil for
safety of investment! and for an ample-returtal,—
In commercial speculations all is chalice and um:
certainty, change and fluctuations, rise andfaill
In the learned professions' scarce one in ten make
enough to meet,their incidental expeturesli how
then are.we to account for'this fatal misdirection:
of public opinion.

IMO

IMEI

MANI;nE SitEDS. generallprak
tice amongfarmers was to let their manureremain s
freely exporod,,to the action of the atmosphere;
it was cast from the barns, as formed, either ink;
the yards, or irtt heaps, the northern expostire of
.which tendedi greatly to the diminution df
value as aminium,. and, at the same' time; sub-
jecting the owner to much useless and unnecessa-
ry expense. To obviate these evils,' it has been
suggested tharjemparary sheds be . treated for its
protection,-A, roof, extending the Entire length'
of the “tie-up," with: a sufficient slope, to carry ofr
the rairi, and so wide as effectually to protect the,
manure from the deteriorating action of the sun's
rays, cost but little, and May, be constructed's°al
to endure for years. I

Temporary structures for this i. et,
tinase_which involve but slight costs in the con.'
siruCtion, are far preferable to these of a more ex-
pensive ordti, as the action Of the fumes perpetu t
ffily arising frdm the heap, will, in a shortitinre,
materially affek the 'Wood-work, be its character
what it. tuay. The prevailing . and •putrefactiv°
influences of these gaseous exhalations will speedi-
ly occasion en incipient decay itt the ligneous
texture, which, it is impossible to obviate•oricount
!erect. This,:indeed, is one of the-principal, and,"
peihips most valid objections against locirtilig Wo
manure deposit under, the floors of barns, twits the
practice in some sections,. where the ill cense,
quenceiteSulting from it, are but imperfectly un-
derstood.. Where there are facilities .for construc-
ting manure sheds, and where there is properecolr
orny and system in managing the, dung, we think
the farmer will find them infinitely superior •to
cellars:

_
One great and important advantage,

deed, which they possess over the-cellar, is 'the su-
"[tenor ease and cheapness experienced.in remerst
ing the manure, as the shed is, ,or ehould be so,
constructed as. to admit the entrance of carts, into.
which the contents, can be directly shoveled frog'
the heap. . .
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